
FCOA MEMBER #5400 ~~ KALI 
One of the first FCOA applications that came in 2017 was sent by Gary Foster for his grand-

daughter Kali and it arrived just in time for her to be assigned FCOA #5400.  Kali’s grandpa has 
been a member of Corvette Club of Iowa in the West Region and NCCC for 15 years.  He served 
as NCCC’s Sgt.-at-Arms from 2005 through 2009 and has been CCI’s President since 2014.  Kali 

frequently attends CCI meetings and helps her grandpa preside over them! 

Kali is a very bright, happy and active 4½ year old who loves to sing.  Her favorite color is pink.  

She keeps busy after day care with her ballet class and karate class.  Some of Kali’s favorite toys 
are Mash’ems & Fash’ems, Barbie dolls and the board games that she likes to play.  She also likes 
reading books, watching movies, cooking, coloring plus gardening with her grandma and going to 

the zoo. 

As you see in these pictures, Kali already has a lot of interest in Corvettes and racing!  She likes 

to sit in front of her grandpa’s computer wearing his helmet and pretending to drive while watching 
in-car videos of Corvette autocrosses or races.  Her grandpa’s 1996 is a slightly modified 
black/yellow LT4 coupe that is limited to racing duties.  She enjoys helping him tie down the race 

car in the trailer and keeping it clean.  Gary has owned many Corvettes over the years but his 
2008 is the first convertible he’s ever had.  It’s a black/red automatic car that’s just a nice driver.  

When she’s riding with him, he often hears “Put the roof down!” because Kali really likes to push 
the button to put the power convertible top down.  She also wants to go fast in the 2008 and as 

you can see in the pictures Kali helps wash and dry it.  I think she’s really headed for many years 
of fun with her grandpa’s cars! 

Congratulations, Kali, for being FCOA member #5400! 

 

 


